
CHEERS TO ANOTHER HARVEST SEASON!

The 2022 harvest has officially come to an end here in Sonoma and 
all of our new wines are tucked away in their barrels for winter. This 
harvest season presented some challenges with an intense heat spike 
the first week of September, followed by a rain event. This caused some 
uneven ripening in certain varietals and led us to swiftly get fruit off the 
vine before the threat of the fruit quality declining. Overall, the 2022 
vintage was bountiful and will produce excellent wines.   

This shipment includes a great selection of wines to enjoy this holiday 
season, beginning with our rich and creamy Patrick’s Chardonnay, 
this will make an excellent pairing with roast turkey or buttery mashed 
potatoes. The other selections are a mix of versatile reds that will 
pair excellently with holiday classics: the smooth yet structured 
Robert’s Pinot Noir, a classic Sonoma County Zinfandel and the 
terroir driven Gravel Bed Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Our Sebastiani team is happy to assist you with any of your holiday gifting needs, we have great options available for 
purchase online and in our tasting room, including gift packs, magnums and library vintages. Please contact us at 
707-933-3200 or visit our website Sebastiani.com.

We wish you a great holiday season filled with great food and wine. If you’re in the area, don’t miss our 
Holiday at the Estate weekend December 3-4 for festive décor, a seasonal food bite and holiday fun! 

Cheers,

Mark Beaman, Winemaker
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2020 patrick’s vineyard chardonnay Carneros 

Our 2020 Patrick’s Vineyard Chardonnay has a golden-amber hue with ripe pear, pineapple 
core and movie popcorn on the nose. The mouthfeel is round and full, expressing notes of 
pear, apple pie filling, butterscotch and marzipan.

composition: 100% Chardonnay  
cooperage: Barrel fermented and aged 16 months in French and American oak, 15% new 
alc: 14.4%  cases produced: 629

2019 zinfandel Sonoma County

Our 2019 Sonoma County Zinfandel opens with aromas of raspberry framboise, fruit leather 
and a hint of black fig. The medium-bodied palate exhibits bright red fruit, marmalade and a 
touch of toasted oak. A smooth and fruit forward wine that leaves you wanting another sip. 

composition: 91% Zinfandel, 9% Syrah  
alc: 15.0%  cases produced: 402
cooperage: 18 months in French oak, 15% new 

2019 robert’s vineyard pinot noir  Carneros

Our 2019 Robert’s Vineyard Pinot Noir offers quintessential Pinot Noir aromatics. Opening 
with plum, rhubarb, sweet beets and red cherry, the palate expands on those characters 
adding notes of strawberry, plum skin and leather to an earthy backbone. This wine is bright 
and supple with a solid tannin structure that will allow the wine to continue evolving in 
bottle for years to come.

composition: 100% Pinot Noir 
cooperage: 14 months in French oak, 20% new   
alc: 14.2%  cases produced: 775

2019 gravel bed cabernet sauvignon Sonoma County 

Our 2019 Gravel Bed Cabernet Sauvignon entices the senses from the first swirl of the glass. 
Aromas of forest floor, stone, plum and cassis lead to a decadent palate. Boysenberry, plum, 
and black cherry flavors finish with lasting notes of melted chocolate.

composition: 94% Cabernet Sauvignon, 5% Barbera, 1% Merlot 
cooperage: 18 months in French Oak, 10% new  
alc: 14.9%  cases produced: 1,070

enjoy 30% savings on re-orders of current club wines 
Order 12 or more bottles of any of the current club wines and receive $10 ground shipping (not valid to HI or AK).  

To order, please visit www.sebastiani.com, or contact us at 866-485-6622 or wineclub@sebastiani.com.  
offer expires december 19, 2022 SK
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